Par-1 encodes a serine/threonine kinase that is involved in asymmetric segregation of cell fate determinants in Caenorhabditis elegans and Drosophila embryos. Recent biochemical studies indicate an association of PAR-1 with the Dishevelled protein and suggest a role in socalled canonical Wnt signaling (Nat. Cell Biol. 3 (2001) 628). Here we describe two Xenopus laevis cDNAs, which encode PAR-1 homologues designated XPar-1A and XPar-1B. Structurally, XPar-1A and XPar-1B are closely related to rat MARK proteins and human Par-1A and Par-1Ba, respectively. XPar-1A and XPar-1B are expressed both maternally and zygotically in an indistinguishable pattern. In the egg and cleavage stage embryos their transcripts are enriched in the animal pole of the embryo. During blastula and gastrula stages, cells in the animal and marginal regions continue to express both genes uniformly. Expression progresses vegetally towards and then through the blastopore lip concomitantly with the movements of epiboly and gastrulation. With the onset of neurulation, XPar-1A and XPar-1B transcripts are restricted to the neurectoderm. At tailbud and tadpole stages they are detected in the head region, including brain, eyes, otic vesicles, cement gland, branchial arches as well as spinal cord and somites. Therefore, this analysis suggests that the Xenopus par-1 homologues XPar-1A and XPar-1B are expressed in frog embryos both maternally and zygotically in a restricted pattern and may play a role in establishing polarity in early embryos as well as in organogenesis during later stages of development. q
Introduction
During embryogenesis of the nematode, six par genes (partitioning defective, par-1 to par-6) are required for anterior-posterior polarity of early embryo (reviewed in Wodarz, 2002; Rose and Kemphues, 1998) . Par-1 mutant Caenorhabditis elegans embryos develop symmetrically, with equal cell division timing, equal cell fates and de-localized germline determinants, P granules. The kinase PAR-1 is localized to the posterior periphery of a one-cell wild-type embryo. Mutations that cause the par-1 phenotype are in the kinase domain of the protein showing that the kinase activity is important for par-1 gene function (Guo and Kemphues, 1995) . A Drosophila par-1 gene has been found that is involved in the establishment of oocyte and egg polarity (Shulman et al., 2000; Cox et al., 2001) . Taken together, these findings indicate that par-1 plays important roles in establishing cell polarity in C. elegans and Drosophila embryos.
The mammalian MARK proteins, MARK1 and MARK2 (microtubule-affinity regulating kinases), share homology with the PAR-1 serine/threonine kinase, the product of the par-1 gene of the nematode C. elegans. MARKs are known to destabilize microtubules by phosphorylating microtubuleassociated proteins (Drewes et al., 1997; Ebneth et al., 1999) .
MARK/PAR-1 activities may also be important for epithelial polarity. A mouse homologue of PAR-1 is expressed in epithelial tissues and cell lines and is associated with the lateral domain of the cellular cortex (Böhm et al., 1997) . Transfection of cultured epithelial cells with a truncated construct lacking the mPAR-1 kinase domain, presumably a dominant-negative mutant, eliminated cell polarity and resulted in a changed cell shape. The human MARK3 (Kp78) kinase is asymmetrically localized in epithelial fetal pancreas cells (Parsa, 1988 (Parsa, 1988) . Both C. elegans PAR-1 and mouse PAR-1 also affect spindle orientation and cleavage plane position (Böhm et al., 1997; Guo and Kemphues, 1995) . A MARK-related protein, the ELKL-motif kinase (EMK) (see Fig. 1B ), has been knocked out in mice and gives a complex phenotype, including growth retardation, hypofertility and immune system dysfunction (Inglis et al., 1993; Bessone et al., 1999; Hurov et al., 2001) .
Mammalian PAR-1 has recently been identified as a kinase involved in so-called canonical Wnt signaling . PAR-1 has been shown to phosphorylate Dishevelled protein in a Wnt-dependent manner. Reporter assays in cell culture system and loss-of-function experiments in Drosophila and Xenopus embryos suggested that PAR-1 is a positive co-factor of the canonical Wnt signaling pathway ).
Here, we describe the cloning and the pattern of expression of XPar-1A and XPar-1B, two novel vertebrate par-1/ MARK homologues in Xenopus.
Results and discussion
2.1. Identification and structural characterization of XPar-1A and XPar-1B
We have identified partial cDNAs encoding PAR-1 homologues in Xenopus from a Xenopus neurula stage cDNA library (see Section 3 for details). Two full-length cDNAs clones, 3 and 3.4 kb in length, were isolated using the 5 0 RACE approach. These cDNAs, which are named
XPar-1A and XPar-1B, contain open reading frames corresponding to 725 and 780 amino acid long proteins Parsa (1988) and unpublished GenBank NM_002376 for human MARK3; and GenBank AF387637 for human PAR-1A; Peng et al. (1998) and GenBank U64205 for human C-TAK1; Inglis et al. (1993) and GenBank NM_007928 for mouse EMK; Drewes et al. (1997) and GenBank Z83868 for rat MARK1; Drewes et al. (1997) and GenBank Z83869 for rat MARK2; and GenBank AF387638 for human PAR-1Ba; Espinosa and Navarro (1998) and GenBank NM_004954 for human EMK1; Sun et al. (2001) and GenBank AF387635 for Drosophila PAR-1a; Shulman et al. (2000) and GenBank AF258462 for Drosophila PAR-1; Sun et al. (2001) and GenBank AF387636 for Drosophila PAR-1b; Guo and Kemphues (1995) and GenBank U22183 for C. elegans PAR-1. (GenBank Accession numbers: AF 509 737 and AF 509 738, respectively) with in-frame stop codons preceding the putative initiator methionines and polyadenylation signals upstream of poly(A) tails at their 3 0 ends. The sequence comparison of different PAR-1 homologues that have been found in database searches shows that Xenopus Par-1 proteins are closely related to mammalian MARK kinases, namely the rat MARK1 and MARK2 (Drewes et al., 1997) and the human MARK3/Kp78 (Parsa, 1988 ; and unpublished GenBank sequence, Accession number: NM_002376) (Fig. 1) . We designate these Xenopus PAR-1 homologues as XPar-1A and XPar-1B based on their homology to the recently isolated human Par-1A and Par-1Ba genes, respectively (Fig. 1) . The sequence comparison of PAR-1 homologues shows three highly conserved domains: a kinase domain region, a characteristic carboxyl terminal 'tail' domain and a third region containing a UBA (ubiquitin-associated) domain (Drewes et al., 1997) .
Sequence identity among PAR-1-related proteins is high in the catalytic domain, the UBA domain and the 'tail' domain, but is low in the linker region. Kinase domains of vertebrate PAR-1 homologues are all approximately 95% identical with each other and 85% conserved with Drosophila and C. elegans sequences. There is a high degree of identity of XPar-1A and XPar-1B and with two recently described human sequences: Par-1A and Par-1Ba ). XPar-1A and XPar-1B are 98.5% and 97.4% identical to human Par-1A and Par-1Ba, respectively, in their kinase domains and 98% and 84.5% identical in their tail domains. UBA domains of XPar-1A and XPar-1B show 87% and 84.8% sequence identity to the same region of human Par-1A and Par-1Ba, respectively. Linker regions of XPar-1A and XPar-1B are 81% and 67% identical to respective human Par-1A and Par-1Ba sequences. Amino acid sequence identity between XPar-1A and XPar-1B is high in the catalytic domain (93%) and in the tail domain (79%), and drops to 26% identity in the linker region and to 65% identity overall (Fig.  1A) . The overall sequence difference between XPar-1A and XPar-1B, in particular in regions outside the kinase, UBA and tail domains, suggests that they are two distinct members of the PAR-1/MARK kinase family.
Temporal and spatial expression characteristics of XPar-1A and XPar-1B
To assess a possible role of XPar-1A and XPar-1B in early development of Xenopus, we analyzed their spatial and temporal expression by RT-PCR and in situ hybridization analysis. RT-PCR and in situ hybridization analysis show that XPar-1A and XPar-1B are expressed both maternally (unfertilized eggs) and zygotically (data not shown and Fig. 2A ). Whole-mount in situ hybridization using full-length in situ probes revealed an indistinguishable expression pattern of XPar-1A (Fig. 2) and XPar-1B (data not shown). XPar-1A encoding mRNA is detected in the animal pole of eggs (data not shown) and one-cell stage embryos ( Fig. 2A) . This pattern of expression continues into the cleavage and blastula stages (data not shown). Sense probe controls show little signal in the animal region (Fig. 2B ). Because this early staining pattern can sometimes result from inherently different stainability of animal and vegetal poles, we set out to verify the animal-enriched distribution of XPar-1A and XPar-1B mRNAs by an alternative assay. We performed RT-PCR analysis of dissected animal, marginal and vegetal parts of stage 7 embryos and the RT-PCR analysis confirmed a higher level of XPar-1A and XPar-1B transcripts in the animal half of the embryo relative to the vegetal part (Fig. 2) . The vegetally localized VegT mRNA is mostly detected in the vegetal cells as shown previously (Zhang and King, 1996) , serving as a control for animal-vegetal dissection (Fig. 2) .
From blastula to gastrula stages, XPar-1A expression spreads vegetally, concomitantly with the vegetal movement of cells (epiboly) (compare Figs. 2A and 2C ). The blastopore lip forms several cell diameters below (vegetally to) the limit of XPar-1A expression (Fig. 2D) . By mid/late gastrulation (stage 11), the gap between the blastopore lip and XPar-1A expression disappears starting from the dorsal side (Fig. 2E,F) and is completely absent by stage 12.5 (Fig.  2G) . By stage 13, the XPar-1A expression pattern becomes further refined to the prospective neural plate and ventral region surrounding the yolk plug, clearing from lateral portions of the embryo (Fig. 2H) . During neurulation, O. Ossipova et al. / Mechanisms of Development 119S (2002) S143-S148 S146 aet, archenteron; ba, branchial arches; bv, brain ventricle; cg, cement gland; end, endoderm; fg, foregut; ha, heart anlage; hmes, head mesenchyme; mc, mesencephalon; nc, notochord; nt, neural tube; rc, rhombencephalon; s, somites; ne, neurectoderm; sm, somitogenic mesoderm.
XPar-1A RNA is detected predominantly in the neurectoderm (Fig. 2J,K) . Transverse sections of stained stage 16 (neurula) embryos show that XPar-1A transcripts are localized to the neural plate (Fig. 3A) . At tailbud and tadpole stages of development, XPar-1A expression is observed in the brain, eyes, otic vesicles, branchial arches and spinal cord as well as more weakly in the cement gland and somites (Fig. 2L-N) . Sagittal and parasagittal sections through the head region of a stage 31 embryo show that XPar-1A transcripts are present in the brain and neural tube, cement gland as well as in somites and heart anlage, but are not detected in head mesoderm, notochord and endoderm (Fig. 3B,C) . In summary, XPar-1A and XPar-1B are expressed in Xenopus embryos both maternally and zygotically in a restricted pattern of expression and may be involved in establishing polarity in the zygote as well as in organogenesis.
Experimental procedures

Isolation of XPar-1B and XPar-1A cDNAs
Partial XPar-1A and XPar-1B cDNAs were isolated from a Xenopus neurula stage cDNA library (Kintner and Melton, 1987) . Library screening was performed using probes generated with degenerate PCR primer oligonucleotides 
Embryo manipulation and in situ hybridization
Fertilization and embryo culture were performed according to standard methods (Sive et al., 2000) . Staging was performed according to Nieuwkoop and Faber (1967) . Whole mount in situ hybridization was carried out essentially as described using digoxygenin-labeled RNA probes (Harland, 1991) . The XPar-1A antisense RNA probe was synthesized using T7 polymerase from the HindIII-cut pBluescriptIIKS/XPar-1A, containing a 2.8 kb fragment of XPar-1A coding sequence and 3 0 UTR. The XPar-1A sense RNA probe was prepared by using SmaI-linearized pBluescriptIIKS/XPar-1A and T3 polymerase. The XPar-1B antisense RNA was prepared using T3 polymerase from the PstI-digested pBluescriptIIKS/XPar-1B plasmid containing a 3 kb fragment of XPar-1B coding sequence and 3 0 UTR.
Some embryos were cryosectioned (30 mm) after the in situ hybridization to reveal the expression in internal tissues (Hausen and Dreyer, 1981) .
RNA isolation and RT-PCR
Total RNA was isolated from Xenopus explants or whole embryos using an RNeasy RNA purification Kit according to the manufacturer's protocol (Qiagen). RNA samples were treated with DNAse I (Roche) to control for DNA contamination. cDNA was prepared by using Superscript reverse transcriptase (Gibco BRL) according to the manufacturer's protocol. RT-PCR was carried out in the presence of 0.1 mCi of [a-32 P]dCTP in 50 ml PCR volume. Parallel control reactions in which reverse transcriptase had been omitted were analyzed to control DNA contamination. One-third of each PCR product was analyzed on 5% polyacrylamide gels and the PCR fragments were visualized by autoradiography using a Molecular Dynamics PhosphorImager and ImageQuant 1.2 Program. Care was taken to keep DNA amplification within the linear range. Primer oligonucleotides for XPar-1A were tested and found not to cross-amplify on XPar-1B DNA template and vice versa. The following primer oligonucleotides were used: ODC (ornithine decarboxylase), 
